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That Elegant Couch

On exhibitipn in our show window, the original price
of which was $25.00, and is now $18.00, will be sold
on January 22d for one dollar if not sold sooner.

The price on this Couch will gradually be re-

duced at the rate of one dollar per day after January
6th.

Call in and name the date on which you will buy
it. Don't wait too long, or some one else may take
the benefit of this "snap."'

We are offering some elegant bargains in all
classes of Furniture. Call and see.

Howe's Furniture Store.
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( Farm Implements, Wagons, Buggies, 9

Wind Mills, Pumps, Pines and Fit- -
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tings and Tanks, Barb Wire.
Bale Ties, Lightening '

t
Hay Press & Repairs

Locust
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Used by economical housewifes in fifty towns in
Nebraska and Wyoming and pronounced the
equal of any flour manufactured in Nebraska.

p. Trial Sack crJlil Coijvlijce yob. of its iljerit
North Platte Roller Mills
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BLACKLEG
Is provontod by vncoinatiou before tho gorm of the diseuso linn on to rod
the system. Tho success of vnccinntiou depends upon propor dosago.
Too largo n doso will produco tho dlBeneo whilo too emnll n doso will not
render tho nnimal immune- - This problem solvod by I'nrlce, Davie & Co.
in thoir new vncolno in pill form which is injected through tho skin. No
mixinir. filtorintr or timo wasted and you don't have to snond a fortune to
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vaccinate your cattle. 1'. V. Uo, book, "Ulaclueg nnu its Treatment." rreo

THE NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY ?)

Next door to First Natl. Bank. ::::::::::: J. II STONE, Mar X

QVICKEH

TIME TO

CALIFORNIA

The Union Pacific has recently reduded the already
fast time bewcen Omaha and California) making
the run several hours quicker than ever before , , ,

"THE OVERLAND LIMITED"
Leaves Omaha Daily at S.50 a. m.

"THE CALIFORNIA EXPRESS"
Leaves Omaha Daily at 4.25 p. m.

"THE PACIFIC EXPRESS"
Leaves Omaha Daily at 11.20 p. m.

NO CHANCE OF CARS.

Kor full Information call on or 'oddross

E. H. GENGE, Agent

Choral Class Concert,
The attendance at the choral

class concert Friday evening wa
light, due to some extent to the
stormy weather. The program an
published in these columns waB
rendered in full, and as a whole
was fairly well presented. Among1
the features were the piano selec-
tions rendered by Miss Haasc of
Kearney, who lor one of her age ib
certainly an accomplished musician.
Her selections were of a high class,
yet she executed them with ease,
and was warmly applauded. Little
Abbie Patterson gave a recitation
in such a winning and natural
manner that the audience de-

manded a Abbie is
nothing short of a prodigy in her
line, and if she lived in a city could
command a good round salary for
her work. Miss Grace Leonhardt,
though suffering from a trouble-
some cold, rendered her solo very
sweetly, and her father Prof.
Leonhardt gave evidence of a full,
round and cultivated voice in a duo
and a solo. Mrs. J. II. Hershey, as
usual, soplcascd the audience with
a solo that she was recalled. The
duettes by Mrs. Harrington and
Mr. Redmond, and by Mrs. C. A.
Dill and Prof. Leonhardt were
nicely rendered, and the bass solo
by Major Scharmann covering a
range of two octaves was rendered
in a faultless manner, The male
Octette gave a selection and re-

sponded to an encore. Solos were
rendered by Irma Clinton and I. L.
Bare, the lormer giving evidence of
being the possessor of a very sweet
yoice which will further improve
an she advances in age. The
choruses were somewhat disap-
pointing to the audience, the frigid
temperature of the stage being
such as to affect the voices.

Injured in n Wrock.
A terrible wreck occurred on the

Northwestern early Sunday morn
ing at Malta, 111., train No. 6,
which left here at 8:30 Saturday
morning running into a freight,
.Four persons were killed, twenty
or more injured, and. two engines,
five Pullman cars and eight freight
cars demolished.

Among those killed were Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. B Kudio, of Omaha,
parents of the Miss Radio who was
recently a guest at the Turpie
ranch and the Cody residence.

In the list of injured were Mr.
and Mrs. L. B Jameson of this
city, the former having his face cut
and the latter her back hurt. Mr.
and Mrs. Jameson left here Satur-
day morning lor New York in re
sponse to a telegram stating that a
relative was seriously sick. Mr.
Jameson is an employe of the U. P.
blacksmith shop and has been here
but a short time.

"Alvln Joslln" Next Friday.
ThoBe who enjoy a hearty laugh

should not fail to see the famous
rural comedy, "Alvin Joslin," at
the opera house next Friday even-
ing. Although the original of all
the rural comedies it seems to be
just as popular, with theatre-goer- s

today as it wat when first pro
duced years airo. Written for
laughing purposes only, it success
fully accomplishes its purposes for
the audience is kept, in roars of
laughter from the beginning to the
end of the performance, and there
is not a dull moment during the
whole evening. The characters are
natural and true to life, the dia
logue bright and witty and the
situations are verv laughable. Al
though the comedy predominates,
yet the dramatic element has not
ocen uegiecieci ana there are sev
eral thrilling climaxes. The action
of the play is laid in New York and
several famous localities of that
city are faithfully reproduced with
new and special scenery. Among
the nrinclnnl scenes nrp tli fn
Brooklyn bridge by moonlight, the
Grand Central Dennt. n
den in Baxter street, and a Bowery
lumen 11.111. ocvcrai new and
novel specialties will be introduced
uuring i ue periorma ncc.

BETWEEN THE IUVERS.
A happv new year tn one and nil
Mr and Mrs, W. II. Murr. nt

Gibbon, who had spent Christmas
with their daughter Mrs. H. B.
Hungerford, departed for home
Monday morning. They were ac.

companlcd bv Mrs. Jack Hunger-for- d,

of the same place.
Mrs. W. E. Park is visiting rela-

tives at Brady Island.
Samuel Harris marketed shelled

corn at North Platte Saturday.
Mrs. Mary Spurrier has returned

from Iowa.
0. H. Eycrly was a business vis-it- c

at the county scat Saturday.
Will and Frank Lokcr visited

their brother at Gannett last week
and this week will visit their sister
at Holdrcngc.

Earlc Creek, of Paxton, visited
rclatiyes in this locality lately.

We understand that there will be
a social dance in the hall at Ilcr-she-y

this eyening.
Will Eshclman, who fires out of

North Platte, is the guest of his
parents in this locality at the pres-

ent time.
A number of people, both chil

dren and adults, in the valley are
suffering more or less from bad
colds contracted during the recent
changeable weather.

Parties who sold their corn qarly
in the season missed it about
twenty or twenty-liv- e cents per
bushel from what it is worth at
this time.

The tenant who resided on J. H
Hcrshcy's ranch the past season,
has returned to his former home in
Missouri and Logan Loiter ha
succeeded him and is uow located
on the same.

Several parties in the valley are
entertaining relatives and friends
from abroad durtug the holiday
season.

The literary exercises that aic
being held at the Baker school
house every Friday evening are
said to be both interesting and in-

structive and arc well attended.
J. B. Toillion, Jr., has lately been

on the sick list but is about con-

valescent at this time.
J. H. Hershey 'of North Platte,

who waB laid up for about a week
by a sprained back received while
riding a horse on his ranch in the
valley was able to look after, busi
ness on his ranch the past week.

raYaxiiTNEws.
The Christmas festivities held at

Myrtle and Pleasant Valley school
houses, passed off very pleasantly,
and many children were made
happy.

Dr. and Mrs. Oswald, of North
Platte, were in our midst Friday
evening enroute to Gaudy.

Mrs. A. E. Moore was looking
after Sunshine matters at Nesbitt
the first of the week.

W. H. Null sold his cattle to W.
S. Ross recently. Considera-
tion $700.

Miss Anna Middleton, teacher in
Dist. No. 03, is spending her vaca
tion in Gothenburg.

John McNicol, of the Platte, is
enjoying a visit with his parents
during the holidays.

Bert Brunk was taking in the
sights at North Platte Saturday.

WALLACE WAIFS.
WilUm Churncy is the name of

the new section boss.
Bert Nation has moved into the

old butcher shop.
Charley Seatou haB charge ot

the cream separating station now
Mrs. A. J, Mothersead took tin

Tuesday morning train for a visit
with friends in Missouri. In the
meantime Andy wears a broad
smile, The difference in meu you
know.

Hugh Songer, of Dickens, who
driveB one of Cecil Tuells huckster
wagons was a Wallace visitor Mon
day eyening.

D. S. Scofield made an early visr.
to town Tuesday morning to nice'.
some Colorado friends who he ex
pected on the morning train, bin
he was disappointed. They. did not
come,

Carrie Hayden, the Dickens
school marm, is having a vacation
this week and consequently assist
ing in making things pleasant in
Wallace.

Rev. W. H. Danielson the pastor
of the M. E. church here returner
Monday evening from near Her
shey where he had been assistiii
Rev. Crusen in a protracted meet-
ing. He reports Jhe meeting at.
quite successful,

C. V. Allison and wife, of Knox-vill- c,

Tcnn., arrived on the train
Tuesday evening for an extended
visit with his parents and brothers
who live west of town five or six
miles.

The entertainment at the M E.
church Christmas Eve was a great
success. It was a joint affair of the
two churches and too much cannot
be said in praise of the young peo-

ple who mad charge ol it. The
little folks who done the speaking
done themselves great credit, while
the tree yielded a present of some
kind to crcry boy and girl there, A
great many of the older people re-

ceived presents of different kinds
which afforded considerable amuse-
ment.

Quite a number of Wallaccttes at-

tended the dedication exercises of
the new Odd Fellows hall at Elsie
Christmas evening.

Mrs. Ella Gard and children, ot
Colorado, a sister of Mrs. D. S.
Scofield, arrived Wednesday morn- -

tig. She will visit with 'ricuds'and
o.d acquaintances n lew days.

Miss Daisy Kidwcll closed a suc
cessful term of school in Dist. No.
93 Friday.

Capt. J. S. Robbiiis waB handing
out cigars and receiving congratu
lations from his many friends Sat-urdii-y

on account of his appoint-
ment as commissioner.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Malcom McLean, who had con

ducted a Hour and coal business in
Ogalalla for fifteen years, Bold out
.is t week and will devote his time

to stock raising.
Ogalalla has organized a gun

club with fifteen members. Chick
en and drug store thieves will now
strike Ogalalla off their lists.

Down in Perkins county a large
number of cattle have died from
the corn stalk disease, one farmer
losing twenty-tw- o head. Several
horses have died from the same
cause.

The Chappcll Register endorses
the appointment of II. S. White of
North Platte, as a member of the
Nebraska commission ot the St.
Louis exposition, and thinks that
uo better man could have been
named,

Albert Nye of Lexington, in
attempting to clean out a choked
hole of a corn shelter, while the
machine waB running, had his left
hand so badly torn that amputa-
tion at the wrist was found ncccs
sary.

David Ilanna, of Farnam, has
filed articles of incorporation for a
state bank at Gothenburg with a
capital stock of $15,000. The pco- -

pie ot Gothenburg are pleased to
have such a reputable man aa Mr.
Ilanna engage in the banking bus'- -
ncBB 111 their town.

I CllBcip j?
1 Apples. 1

We are offering for
sale a large lot of Ap-
ples which have been
more or less damaged
by frost. These Ap-
ples will be sold at

$1.85
PER BARREL.

Call and examine them

TRAMP
Tho Grocer.

Good Things to Eat.

HYont Street.

1

MARY SWING,

m Professional
Nurse

Offers her services to all de-

siring- such, Call at the office of
Dr. Lucas.

THERE ARE OTHERS

who can make and repair
Shocs but there arc lew
who can equal and none
that can surpass us

C. NEWMAN.

NOTICE.
Some of our cattle are drifting

southeast from our ranch near Le-
na, Neb., and persons who take up
cattle branded Bar Four T any-
where on left side or with O below
and above crooked bar on left hip,
and holding them for us will be
paid for their trouble. Send word
at once to

HUFFMAN BROS.,
LI3NA, NEB.

FOE SALE.

FARM WAGONS.
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES
And all kinds of

Fapm (Vlaehinepy.

Standard Goods at.
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK 8 SALISBURY
NOKTH PJ.ATTI?

HANS GERLE,
The Tailor.

line just oponod a now
tailoring oBtnbliBhmont
and litis now samples for
suits iiIbo does ropair
work. Call on him with
now or old work mid you
will rooolvo prompt

Dowoy Bt. up
iu Morsoh building.

STEBBINS' STABLE.

Liyery, Feed, Boarding; and Sale.

NEW RIGS;
Accommodations Good.

Feed per team to hay, 35 cents a
mgnt, noon iccu 15 cents.

L. C. Stebbins,
'Phone 101.

Ndlth IMntte. - Nubrnsha

REGISTERED

W Poll Angus Bulls,

li Poland China Hogs,

THOS. DOOLITTLE.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifies euro by acting direotly upon
tho disoaso, without exciting diaordor in
any other part of tho system.
I,0 cuiiea. rnices.

Congestion!, Innanimatlom.
ti Worms, Worm Fovor, Worm Colic. .

.25
of Children or Adults 33

Coldi, Bronchitis,.,. , ,J5
6 Nmirnldla, Voothacho, Facoacho, 5

Sick Headache, Vertigo,. .83
10- - llyipepila.ndlKoitlon.WeakStomach.afj
1- 1-fiupiircMpdorl'nliirul Period 35

a, Too Trofuio Periods 351- 3-C'roup, Lar'ngllls, Hoarseness 351-4-Halt Illicuni, Krystpulas, Eruptions.. ,33
Hlieumatlo Pains 33

arla, Chilli, Fever and Aguo 35
rrli, Intlucnra.Cold In tho Head .35

23
27-Kld- iicy Diseases 25
SH Norvotii. Debility 1,00

ury Weuhness, Wetting lied 3577 Grip, Hay Fever 05
DWffffia!!rSrt'UM,t'w


